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SENA TOR WILL
SPEAK IN BEND

Cave on Horse Butte Natural Oven;
Wave of Heated Air From Mouth of

Tunnel Makes Its Location Known

MANY EXHIBITS

AT FIRST FAIR

MINERS RUSH

FROM SHAFTS

FOOD LEADS IN

THE REDUCTION

OF ESSENTIALS
tunnel, Is about two and a balf
feet in width, and approximately
H Inches In height.

Another aperture, much smaller,
was found by C. A. Yarnell .and
11. D. Kldo, members of (be fuel
'company, on tbe northeast side
of the butte, at a slightly higher
elevation than the first tunnel.
Here tho heat was not uncom-

fortable, but formed a decided
contrast to tho chilly outer air.
Both openings, Mr. Kide says,
correspond closely to the volcanic
vents ho has seen at Mauna Loa,
in the Hawaiian Islands.

Horse Bqtte Is of undoubted
volcanic origin, and from surface
Indications at least. Is composed
chiefly of red cinders. Among
the loose cinders are found frag-
ments of petrified wood, some
nearly covered by the volcanic
material. One of the petrified
pieces was a stump nearly two
feet in diameter, and all of the
fragments were of the same red
color as the cinders surrounding
them.

lec caves aro plentiful In Cen-

tral Oregon, hut a natural curios-

ity of just tho opposlto type was

discovered yostorduy at I torso

Butte, nine miles from Bend near
the ' Yiirnell-Klil- o fuel camp on

the Build-Burn- s road. Heated to
a high temporature, apparently
from, a source having its origin
In tho volcanic activities of a pust
geological period, a cave near tho

top of the butto was found by
P. L. Mc.Yleiiamin, camp superin-
tendent for tho fuel company,
whose attention was attracted to
the opening In the rocks by a

wavi of heat noticeable several
feot away.

Investigation showed that the
cinder bottom of tbe cave was
unbearably hot to the touch, the
heat Increasing as far back as
could be explored. That the
phenomenon was of recent origin
wus Indicated by the smoldering
of dry grass and twigs near the
mouth of the hole on the west
side of the butte. The cave, or

Car Overturns,
Boy Speeder Is

Badly Injured
Fourteen year old Fred

StuufTcr wns critically Injured
near Bend yesterday afternoon
when the light "bug" in which
ho was speeding. left the road
and turned over before It. re--

turned to earth 30 feet farther
on. Young StuufTer was pinned
under the wreck. Four ribs
were fractured, one being com- -

plctely detached from his spine,,
while one of his lungs was
pqnelrated by a sliver of bone
from another broken rib. The
boy Is being cared for at St.
Charles hospital, where his
condition Is admitted to be
Berious.

An older brother, Roy, was
in the car at the time of the
accident, but was unhurt.

IMMENSE WIRELESS
STATION PLANNED

(Br United Prau to Hi Bend Bulletin)

TORONTO, Ontario, Oct. 16.

Preparatory to building a huge wire-

less station for communication be-

tween Canada and England, the Mar-

coni Wireless company of Canada has

purchased 23 acres of land about
nino miles from Toronto. It is

that this is the first of a

chain of wireless stations with which
It is expected to dot Canada and en-

circle the British empire.

STOCK SHEDS FOUND
TOO SMALL

Iteilnioml Miow Compares Fiivornbly

With Thnt At I'rliii-Vlll- Foot-bu- ll

Gnnm Fcnluro of I'ro-(jni- ni

On t'liMinif Day.

RKDMOND, Oct. 10. Block and

agricultural exhibits wero entered in

such numbers at the first minim!

Deschutos County fair und Redmond
Potato show that tho capacity of

both the agricultural exhibit bull und

tho stock sheds wore taxed. The ex-

hibit hull Is tho largest In Contra)

Oregon, Although It was opened
with tho fear that It would be

so large that exhibits would be

lost, W. M. Wilson, the presi
dent of tho fair association, declared
that exhibits entered would Justify
a space of at leant one-thir- d larger
and that an addition would be built
for .next year.

Block exhibits likewise crowded the
160 feet of stalls provided. Dairy
stock from over tho county and from
tho Prlneville country predominated.
Bhcop and swine aro also shown in
consldorablo numbers.

Dr. U. C. Coe, formerly of Bend,
wns present on tho opening day und
doclarod the agricultural displays
excooded In number and quality
thoso shown lust week at Prlneville,
despite the fact thnt this is the first
county fulr to be held In Deschutes
county.

Among the features of tho fulr
which attracted much notice wero a
Rod Cross exhibit, in chnrgo of Mrs.
V, A. Forbes and Miss Margaret
Drams of Bend, and a library exhibit
presided over by Miss. Lilian Sabln,
county librarian.

Yestordny the exhibits at the fair
wore being judged nnd premiums
awarded. Featuring this, the last
day of tho three-da- y program, was
scheduled a football game between
tho Crook county high school of
Prlneville and the Redmond . union
high school. Prinevlllo's 35 to 0 de
feat ovor Ilond marks it as a strong
team in tho Central Oregon confer-

ence, whllo Coach Borden Beck of

Redmond, formerly couch of Uood
River high school, and previously a
star player at tho University of Ne-

braska, declared that his team should
play a strong game, with a pn.ssiblo
chance of beating Prlnovlllo.

A full card of races with tho best
of Control Oregon horses and two
strings from the Willamette valley,
was given oach afternoon of the
three dnys of the fair. More than
40 concessions and a large encamp-
ment of Indians on the fair grounds
gave Redmond a carnival appearance

JOIN STRIKE

SOLID RESPONSE IS
. GIVEN TO CALL

PUBLIC IS D

No Nrcil For Aliirin Itt'Kiirdliig '"'"'I

Supplies, Hiiyn Lloyd (Jimii'k

Alllerliiili Ollliliils 1'lilnk Hltuii-llo- n

Miiy lli'comit Critical.

(lly United Press to Tin IWn.l llull.llii)
LONDON, Oct. 10. Milium have

responded solidly to tlio cull (or a

iiullnn-wld- u eoul mrlko. Reports
from tho coul field sluted Hint mull

aro swarming out of tho in I nun. inuiiy

refusing to watt for a cIikiiko of

shifts, lly mlil-dn- It win estimat-

ed, moro than n inlllon nilimm and

auxiliary workers will tin uffoctod.

Many of tho inon adinlttod nullon-ly- :

"Wo nro llkoly to bo boaton,"
but maintained Hint thny could slay
out for at lniiHt six weeks. Iron and
steel iI 14 t m In Yorkshire uro report-
ed to bo rinsing down.

I.loyd Georgo Issued a iimnsuge to
Ilia niillon, HirowitiR tho blnma for
thn strlko upon llio mltiorii mid urg-Ii- ir

tho public's cooperation. Ho
wild there In no iicikI for nlnrm re-

garding find supplies nnd assured
tho people Hint umpln mid fnlr dls-- t
rlli ti t luti would bo made.

NUTATION HKIUOIH
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 10.

Thn mrlko of a million IlrltlHh coal

milium, u n I mm hrouKht to a quick
concliiHlon, will provo n world-wid- e

economic en In in lly. In tho opinion of
officials hero. Kuropo's liond for
coal biiforo tho ntrlko wnn no urgent
Hint Itnllun nuinuftictiirnrs wore glad
to pny $2!S to 30 a ton for Aniorlcnn
coul which cunt $10 nt tho Now York
dock.

EARLY STORMS

BLOCK RAILS

TRINIDAD, COLO., JUST RKCOV-KltlX-

FROM TWO DAY TIE--I

I" RESULTING FltOM RECORD

A I'Tl'M X HXOW.

(fir United I'm to The Bond Bplletln)

TRINIDAD, Colo., Oct. 18. This
unction in Blowly rocovorlng from
ono of tho heaviest anowfulln over
racordod- - In Colorado. Communica-
tion and trnnnportntlon facllltlOB
woro pnrnlyiod for two iluyu. Hun-

dreds of tolaRrnpli poloH aro down,
ami ncornn of nutomobllos are re-

ported nlnllod In tho Riiowdrirta.
Coul mines in tho vicinity of

and Trinidad wore com-lioll-

to clone down. Tho Huorfuno
rlvor linn gono out of its Imnka, It
in roportod.

MICKIE SAYSi

poo viuotrruov cmom surru a.
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PRICES TO FARMERS
SHOW SLUMP

CONSUMERS BENEFIT

Clothing; nnd More Than 230 Other

Commodities Still On Down Grade

According To Report Ry The

Department of Agriculture.

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 16.

Food is now leading all other neces-

sities in the downward sweep of

prices. Tbe level of prices paid
farmers for their products declined
15.6 per cent during September, ac-

cording to reports to the agricultural
department covering the whole coun-

try.
Consumers have already begun to

benefit by the sweeping declines. Re-

tail prices of clothing and more than
250 other commodities are still on
the down grade, according to govern-
ment reports. Numerous expressions
by high government officials indi
cate that the price declines already
recorded are regarded as the begin-
ning of a permanent decline in the
general cost of living.

BRANDS COLBY

CHARGE FALSE

FRANCE AXD EXGLAXD HAVE

ASKED AMERICA TO LEAD IN

G international
RELATIONS, SAYS HARDING.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Oct. 16.
France and England have both asked
America to take the lead in reknit-tin- g

international relations, Senator
Harding said today in a speech at
Greencastle, Ind. His speech was a
denial of the assertion of Secretary
of State Colby that only Germany.
Austria and Turkey would go into
Harding's proposed association of na-

tions.

FRANCE IS LOSING
HER RANK ON SEA

Argentine, Brazil and Chile Rapidly

Forging Ahead As Ocean Powers

In the Lost' Few Years.

By John De Gandt.
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

PARIS, Oct. 16. Should there he
another big war in the near future,
Argentine, Brazil and Chile would he
in a position to give more help to
countries such as the United States
and England than France, as regards
the power of her naval artillery.

This is the essence of an article a
Le Temps, which gives at length act-

ual figures about the Brazilian, Ar-

gentine and Chilean warships. It
'says:

"Before the era of the dread-naugh- t,

the South American repub-
lics had war navies adapted to the
importance of their part in- - the world.
Then the European navies had guns
much bigger than the biggest South
American guns, which dendered the
latter relatively powerless. But the
dreadnaught came. Argentine, Chile
and Brazil understood that they
must not build fighting ships beaten
in advance and ordered ubroad
dreadnoughts able to accept a fight
with any similar ship existing."

AMERICA MAY HELP
TO SETTLE DISPUTE

(By United Press to Ths Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. The
United States will probably be ap-

pointed a momber of the league of
nations commission which will try'
to settle the land dispute between '

Finland and Sweden, It was learned "

at state department headquarter
today. ...

U. H. Hinntor f L. linn bran
M'hrduliHl lo inuko rvpiiMlrnn i iitn
pniKn KM'islini In llttixl on (IImt

' ll. III llltlllHIIIII (III IKUllMT XII,
nml In I'riiM'vlllo on Octiilx-- r is I.
Oilier rvpublli'iui HinknrH who-nil!- ,

nppi'itr htrr uro WiiIMt L. Toom,
on Oi'IoIht Uil, anil Itiirivimlnllvi
N. J. Hliinult. Mr. Hlniiott's date
Iiiin not bci'ii net.

MANY QUALIFY

FOR ELECTIONS

TWO IN HACK FOR MAYOR, AXD

12 SEEK HEAT I.N COUNCIL

NO SLOGANS A It K ANNOUNCED

IIY CANDIDATES .

Iloud votom will Imvo a wldo

vurlitty of candidates to . choono
from at tbo city election on Novom-lio- r

2, for with tho complutlon of

filing nt G o'clock yonturduy aflur- -

nooii. 13 had qualified to appear on

tho ballot In tho rnco for the city
council, whllo two will run for
mayor. For tho remaining electlvo
poult Ion. that of trounuror, Minn M.

K. Culuman, lucumboiit, in the only
aspirant.

According to Hie potltlons d

to Minn Noll Mnrkel, city
recordor, nlogunn, pollclen, or poli-

tical and fncHonnl preferences,
mnnn nothing to tho enndiduten.
Not ono lini anked to hnvo tho bal-

lot encumberod by any tutoinont of
hin plans or Moan an a protective
olllco holdor.

Last mlntito filing failed to change
the lineup of candidates made pub-

lic yontcrduy. T. A. McCann and
IC. I). Gllnon aro opposed for mayor,
and If. K. Allan, D. 0. Mcl'hernon,
A. J. OogKnnn, C. J. I.ovorett, Ralph
nartlott. O. II. Ilakor, Hugh O'Kano,
J. O. Clbnon, J. A. Slerann, Lon L.
Fox, Joseph Innen and N. H. Gilbert
nro competing for tbo nix seats in
the council.

COX WILL ASK

WOMEN'S HELP

liKMOCUAT, IP JJiKCTKI), WILL

ItKQl'KST MKRTINa OF NKW

VOTKHS TO FOnMlLATK NA-

TIONAL rilOGRAM, HK HAYS.

CLEVELAND, Oot. 16. Governor
Cox promlHOd here today thnt It be
in olocted ho will ask representa-
tives of all women's organisations
to hold a mooting and formulate a
"program of human welfare and
social progress" for congressional
and executive action.

The governor' loft tho Inference
thnt ho favors a federal department
of education and health, by Baying
that "equal .consideration with la-

bor," should bo given thoso two
features of public life by the federal
government. Ho doclared for a fed-

eral bureau of Americanization to

cooporato with tho states In edu-

cating allons.

GILMAN IS ADVANCED
BY GREAT NORTHERN

PORTLAND, Oct. 18. L. C.

president of the B. P. ft S., linn
boon elevated to tho vice presidency
of tho Oreat Northern system.

As head of the 8. P. & 8." and Oro-go- n

Trunk, Mr. Oilman hus visited
In Bend a number of times and has
a wide eircle of friends and ac-

quaintances In this city.

PLANE FALLS,

PILOT BURNS

AIR MAX LOSES WAV IX HEAVY

FOG EXPLOSION FOLLOWS

BROP, AXI) FLAMES ENVEL-

OPE AVIATOR.

(Br United Preu to The Bend Bulletin)

CHICAGO, Oct. 16. Pilot
of the United States air

mail service, was killed today when
his plane fell at Batavia, 111. in

left Chicago early today on

the Omaha mail route. Apparently
he lost his way in a heavy fog.
George White, a farmer, saw tbe
plane drop. There was an explosion
and the plane burst Into flames im-

mediately after it dropped. By the
time the aviator's body was pulled
from the burning wreckage, he was
dead.

TWO ESCAPE

FROM SALEM

RALPH TURPIX, MURDERER, AXD

JOHN TOOLE, A BURGLAR,

LEAVE PENITENTIARY FARM

BOTH ARE TRUSTIES.

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin)

SALEM, Oct. 16. Ralph Turpin,
serving a life term for murder, and
John Toole, doing a one to five year
term for burglary, escaped while
working nt the prison farm near

Both were trusties. Toole es
caped from the penitentiary wood

camp In December, but was recap
tured two days later at Oregon City.

CHAMPIONS DODGE
DECISION BATTLES

'
(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin)

NEW YORK, Oct. 16. The right
of Pete Herman, Johnny Kilbane,
Benny Leonard and Johnny Wilson
to their championship crowns may
be disputed, but Tex Rlckard. New
York promoter, is willing to concede
them all as the best champions the
world has ever seen nt "ducking
bouts."

Rickard, who, as the manager of
Madison Square garden, has become
the foremost of American promoters,
has found It almost impossible to in-

duce any of the champions, outside
of Jack Dempsey, the heavyweight
king, to get in the ring for a decision
bout.

FROSTS PROBABLE
IN COAST STATES

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. The
weather forecast for the Pacific
coast statos tor the next week Is

generally fair and cool. Frequent
frosts are probable In Washington
and Oregon.

EETTKIS EEAOY TI THW A MAST IflTO 0$


